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LISTEN!
Are you in a business where you handle and have clerks

that handle cash? Do you realize that the savings from mis-

takes during a year if you use a

National Cash Register
will easily pay for the register? We have one style of National
Cash Register that shows you, without the slightest chance

what clerk took in a bad coin or made an error in change.
If you are interested call at

J. A. M. JOHNSON CO.,
LIMITED.

31 FORT STRliT
P. O. I5ox 514. Telephone Main 143.

GET THE HAB1T
Of trading at the LAHAlNA STORE-t- he depend-
able store. You might save a few steps by buying-elsewhere-

,

bnt are you sure of the freshness and
quality? (iur goods in every department are of the
best quality for the money. We would1 not'tnake this (

statement if we did not mean it.

The Best of Everything
Jt Live and Let LivePrlces

THE : LAHAINA'! STOR- E-
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,' Notions, Plantation Supplies

lahaina, mut:

Pacific HardWare Co., Lt'd

i BLUE
OIL

Horioltlltll

Absolutely safe and reliable, saves time, fuel and
temper, once'tried,lalways used.

1 burner $5.50 2 burner $8.5h "3 bflrnei$3I3iO
Securely crated for-hipft.$- 1'

Fort and Merchant Sts.,
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nothing goes quite so well with a '"
meal' as a glass, of nice, pool bt er.
It refreshes, cheers and stimulates

that is if it's

PlMITlO

Lager, j
Other beer Is just as wet but none '"' Z2
is just Us go6d. Try a case if you
are Unacquainted with itsv merits.' ''"
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Choosing
a Kodak

Its easy here' where;there)' are so many'
to choose from.' 'We have eVery' style of
the famous Oas'tmari Kodaks, at prices
from $5 upward and instruct purchasers'
in the operating".

KofJak Developing' Machines1
Films and Supplies of every description.

Honolulu photo

FLAME
STOVE

Photographfc

supptrco.;
STREET
FORT

SPORTING' 'GOODS

& 0, HALL & SON;Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BUILDERS HARDWAR- E-

Cutlery, Tools,
Galvanized Sheet-Iro- n,-

Blacksmith's' Cool,"
Leather Shoe Findings
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Tho treaty of KaHstad.

Last'wtek'at Karlstad,' Sweden,,
the eight Commissioners from Sweden
and Norway concluded

the dissolution of
the1 union which for'nlnety1 years has
existed bet ween' the two countries.
The Commissioners were, for Sweden,
Messrs. Lundeberg, the Premier;
Count Wachlinter,' Toreljfn ' Mini
ster; Miniate!1 of Education 'Ham- -

marskjold, and M!mster Staaf, - a
member of the Cabinet "without port
folio.' For Ndrway they werePt'emler
Miclielsen, Foreign Minister' Love-lan- d,

'President of the Stortrmg
Berner, and Minister of the Interior

Tho at issueVbgt. tjuestion'-'mos- t

related to Sweden1 requst' Of Nor-

way to raze the fortresses along the
Norwegian ' frontier.- - 'While-- it' is

understood' that th fortresses close
to the' frontier1 are to be razed,'' the
Norwegians' rightly refused to a
bolish those further away, tho historic
fortresses of Fredrikssteri ' and
Kongsvlnger; 1 At first 'Sweden' re
fused to' : agree 'to an' arbitration
treaty. "If," as the Christiania
"Morgenbladt" justly said, "Norway
is prepared" to 'dismantles' her new
fortification in order to show her love
for peace and desire for a settlement
with Sweden, not a gun or a stone
shall be moved until 'the arbitration
treaty is signed."" Sweden's fear of
Norwegian fortresses is, ultiraatly, a
fear of Russian aggression by way of

Norway. For the Swedes dread the
possible' foreign alliances which might
be entered into by Norway. In case
of a Russian alliance, ' S weden would
indeed be between two fires. The
protocol, as signed by the Commis-

sioners," is now iubjeet' to ratification
b the Swedish ''and "Norwegian
Parliaments. It wilt then boa treaty.
Besides settling s above
mentioned, it deals 'with inter-traffic-

common1 'waterways, rerndeer
pastilt-es.- ' Tt alsd provides for com
pulsory arbitration before the Hague
Court of all disputes ejrperfr 'matters
of vital import.'"" Thus thfrTreaty 4 of
PortiJmoutn'has'be'eu duickly ' fallow
ed by.' another 'hwtorio' event the
Treaty bt Karlstad! Tho Outlook. -

Take The Lid bit Public Health
Matters. "'

Upon the advice ofPresident Pink- -

ham,' the Board of Health yesterday
voted to "take the lid off of the pub
lic health situation;' The exaggerated
rumors trom time to time circulated
here and' published aboard regarding
occasional cases of bubonic plague
formed the cheif reason ,for- - this ac-

tion.
When the" pt'esiaeril's'recommenda

ti?n of publicity; 'made' 'in his Written
submissions of business, 'tame to ado- -

cUion there 'wa Ut oire dissenting
voice thereto. "

jDi Wayson, the first to ' srieak,
thought 'bo harmJ1wbuld 'come ' from
publishing the bart 'returns of ' cases
of Icontagleus tilieade occurring. ' ; '

Df. Judd hdugbt .pttbllcatldti of "the'
HUH1 miUlU UO UCGliCI bllUIl UUOWing
ragge r&ieid rumors to be circulated

at'home and aboardwilhout "contra'
(fl4t!oh.,v '

r j'lt wouldst'op1 tourists from coming
Fernandezfemarfced ten

tatively. "''
"ThatVwhat It Vduld," Mr. Smith"

assented.'' Ml a nvefrj much1 opposed
to the prbposltWn."

-- Mr. RobinsoH believed' that the offl- -

cia) heaHH reports' might be publish
ed every' wttek'br evdry mOnth.' '

ilr. Pirikham did-no- t- see that it
woild be1 more injurious to have 'the
facts oubiiahed irt the case of 'TInnn.
fulJ than in that of the ports of the
Onjent. '''Publicalioh of contagious
disesaes occurring there did hot keep
tourists away from that part of the
world.' Publication of the facts would
certainly be less' injurious than the
false reports that go aboard. A yarn
recently told in San Francisco by a
man from Ililo resulted in a quaran
tine hbld-upo- f all vessels from Hawaii

Dr. Judd moved 'that every two
weeks a list of deaths from contagi
ous' clseases be published.

Dr. Wayson seconded the motion,
which was at once put and carried.

"I would like to goon record as op.
posed to the proposition," Mr. Smith
said wf.ile his hand was up for the
jjpgatlve; '

' Dr. Wayson moved that tho pro
ceediugsof that meeting- - be allowed
to be published. Dr. Judd seconded
the motion and it carried, Mr. Smith
again requesting to be put on record
against the proposal.

THE MAIN PROPOSITION.
Following is the recommendation:

of President Pinkham to the ' Board
"As published in my report of June

30,, 1905, there occurred seven deaths
fro(u plague in the district of Ilono
lulu duriug the, preceding-:- . twelve
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months. Several of these deaths hap-
pened in the latter part of the year
1904. At that time local rumors and
gossip became so exaggerated your
President f .?lt they should be publicly
refuted. This was done by means of
his address before the Hawaiian
Medical Association. A similar state
of rumor and gossip exists this fall
an1 requires the same refutation.

"It is proper to consider places
similarly) exposed as Honolulu. In
Manila ea?h month the Board of
Health publishes the number of
deaths from ef.ch contagious disease,
including plague, small pox, cholera
and typhus. The same publicity

Hongkoug, Shanghai, Yoko
hama, Kobe and Nagasaki. The
prevalence or absence of these diseas-

es has no effect on the great tourist
and other travel to and from these
ports.

"The weather conditions and damp
ness have recently favored dormanl
plague germs. In live weeks we have
had in the district of Honolulu, six
deaths faora that diseases. - Three of
these cases are directly traceable to
one second story room where two vic
tims had slept in dirty personal sur
roundings. One of the two at post
mortem had no Indication of ever
having had a bath, and hit under
clothing could not have been changed
in months. From this room', circum-

stances indicate, the infection Was

carried to a third person, who died of

the diseaso. A fourth victim lived in

a second story room across the street.
The room was well furnished but was
not properly cared for;' as dust tad
been alfciwed to accumulate for
months. A fifth victim' lived in a
house situated on low damp ground,'
made by harbor dredgings but lett
several feet lower than the surround-
ing ground. The sixth death we can
not account for. The cottagd vraa
in faircoudition. It was near a stable,
however. In this district we have
been unable to find or catch any rats..

"To those persons who are correct
in their personal habits," and reside'
in sanitary districts 'and homes', "the

'danei s of plague are less than any
other disease under the observation
of the Board of Health. :: -

"The health reputation of Hono
lulu,' Hilo and the Territory is" from
time to time infinitely more injured
by sensational "correspondence," and
rombheers who 'wish W'spin a' big
yarn 'when visiting the coast, ' than
would' be possible from plain official
statements of facts.

"I suggest you cousiderthe advisa
bility of publishmgweekly' the num-

ber of dea'ths occurring in Honolulu
from contagious diseases, including
plague and tuberculosis.'" '

HOSPITAL DIFFICULTIES
, President Pinkham stated in his
message that the Quarantine hospital
was tho only one over" which the
Board had control;'1' It had a ' keop
er, only and; in cases of ertjergrency,
one or tW6 health 'inspectors' were
detailed there as nurses; The Queen's
Hospital would not receive or retain
contagious cases, ' and it classed
tuberculous cases' amon g ' these; "Tb e
,Hpme for1 Incurables is! the only place
to Whictfordlna'ry tufectious" and

cases can be sent. It is four
and a half miles' from the ottice ' of
the 1 Board; "and the Quarantine:
hospital twO and a half mile's distant,
,u !'H has b'eeu the custom to send
tubercular-patients,- thouph scarcely
able to sit up, to" the office of the
president of the Board and let him
hustle to find a place for them.- - He
does not object, for, if their is no
other way to provide ' he opens up
the Quarantine hospital' for their
care until he '"can find a space for
them. It is not, however,' very
humane Very feeble, ' sick
person?, on" our hall way five or ' six
hours while your execuitive W t rylng
to place' them.'

With some other remarks the presi-
dent made the following suggestions

"It seems to me the Queeu's Hos-
pital would' do well to provide a 6m all,
detached,- - isolated ward on their own
for adjacent grounds' to which Puch
patients could be immediatly removed
until they are permabeutly provided
for; or the diagnosis pormits of their
freturn to-th- hospital" proper." In
such a ward'' the President of the
Board' should ' be allowed to place
every ill persons for not over twenty-fou- r

to forty-eigh- t hours until he can
provide for them. This should be in
charge of the Queen's Hospital for it
is the height of folly to multiply In-

stitutions and expense.'
' ''The home for Incurables can ac

commodate twice' as many persons
as it has the means to support. The
location is unexecelled for its objects.
The fact that it is usually filled to
the limit of Us means to care for
patlents.makes your executive nearly
always uncertain as to what her can
lUnwid i'iunRi rUwtxinlv V'-- Imm.

ays tAo Painter
It you could put a coating of

pure, raw linseed oil on your
Bouse, and that oil would
ttay there, it would protect
your house from the elements;
and preserve the material un-

derneath. Any honest painter will tell yoa that oil is
the life of paint and that the pigment mixed with theoil is
put there to prevent the oil from drying out and drop-

ping off, and to hold the coloring matter. Therefore
to have a cood. durable iob of Dainting. vou must have
pure linseed oil.

it the thick pigment that you mix gallon
for gallon with raw linseed oil mix it yourself (or let
your ld boy mix it) and you know what you
are getting. Kinloch Faint will preserve the lasting
qualities of linseed oil and produce the most durable and
economical job of painting possible to procure.

Buy Kinloch Paint, the paint that "likes" lin-e- ed

oil the paint that does not fight the oil and de-

stroy all its protecting and durable qualities the pain
that you mix yourself and know what you are getting

The Paint thai
For every gallon of Kinloch Faint buy a gallon of fresh, pure, raw,

linseed oil In bulk of any reliable dealer, get a good painter to apply it
and you can have a job lasting four or five years for a smaller outlay in
the first cost of materials and a saving of one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf in the
per year's wear cost of the job.

Important Memorandum-ri'.- n!
painting. A Job eoniplete, done by a pood painter with the belt
duality of paint, coating aay $60.00 ($40.00 labor $20.00 palntV
wlll last five yean. The same paint applied by a daubert $20.00
labor $20.00 paint) will last only tvwjycari. Thui the "per-year- -,

coft"ofthegoodpalDter'iJpb if $12.00 the poor painter ' $20.00

See your dealer to-d-ay about this and if he does not yet have Kin
loch Faint in stock, write us for complete booklet on paint and painting,
with color card. Sent free.

Kinloch Paint Companyy St. Louis
For Sale by

Kahului Railroad Company, DisLnbutors.

for Incurables mny well rwive the
attention of the government and
charitable."

OTHER BUSINESS.
"Improvements are being carried

out at all the places recently visited ,

by the Board," the president wrote.
"The Supervisors are taking action
in installing suits bio gutters."

Orally, ho decribed a scheme for
draining the Liliha street bad laud.
Supervisor Lucas was going to go
over the place with him. In I nswer
to a question about Waikiki swamp
lands, Mr. Pinkham said a survey
and fuli report would be required be- -
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ore the conditions there could be
rempdiod.

The president laid before the meet-
ing a pilot of a portion of the Pauoa
cemrtery and a petition f.r its

as a place for burial. The
petition was from Hook Chu Co ,

owners of the cemetery, and others,
there beimr 31 sisrr.atures. It was
shown by the petition that the ceme-
tery was closed f.jur or five years
ago.

On motion of Dr. Wayson, seconded
by Dr. Judd, it was voted that the
petition b not granted.

With President L. E. Pinkham
there were present at the meeting
Ered. O. Smith. Dr. J It. Judd, Dr.
J. T. Wayson, Mark P. Robinson and
Abraham Fernnndez.

other.

Have you tried
The Products

of the new Soda and Ice Works ?

Syphon Soda
in all that the name
implies is our specialty

All of the well known and popular

Fruit Syrups
that go to make the delicious

Hygeia
Soda

is what you want to use, and if making the
best and purest will induce you to use it, you
will ask for

HYGEIfl
and no

Saves

Advertiser.

Iiygeia Soda & Ice Works Go.
LIMITED

KAHULUI. MAUI.
jfelcliponeA your orders.


